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favourite resting place for millions of ïnigratory bird,. Point Pelee, like
other national parks, is a natural museum, and nothing that will harm its
animais or natural features, even the picking of wild f lowers, is permitted.

The great scenic and recreational park. that lie among the RokIdes
claim almost a third of ail visitors: Banff, Jasper, and Vaterton Lakes
along the. east siope of the. Rockies ini Alberta; Kootenay and Yobo on the.west slope of British Columbia; Glacier and Mount Revelatoke in the Selkirk
Mountains in the. same province,

Those parks, some as Lamons for their winter sports as for aummer
recrea.tion, share an alpine majesty. Single peaku ris. 50 high that aven
the. mid-suer sun does not melt theiir sitow-caps and aprawling glaciers.
Far below, the. valleys are watered by narrow, winding rivera and dozens
of snow-fed lakes of green and blu.

Banff, first in age mnd attendance, third ini aize, is apecialîy
known for it, hot springs and for mirror4like Lake Louise. It acta as the.
hub for a net*ork of highways and hiking and riding trails that lead to
scores of beauty spots. Jasper Park, largest ini the. system after Wood
Buffalo, is linked to Banff by the Banff-Jasper Highway, as apeetacular
a road as any in North bAerica.

West of the. Continental Divide is Yohc> National Park - namad by
an Indian word expressing wonder and delight - and Mouant Ravelstoke, a
mêoutaîn park crwe by alpine meadowa fringed by 3pruce and alpine fir,
with a breatiitaking view.

Glacier National Park is the. location of the. famoiis Rogers Pas.

Wt.non Lakps Park, in soutbwest.rn Alberta, adjoins Glacier
National Park on> the. United States aide of the, International Boundary.Tpgether they foria the Waterton-Glacier International Puace Park, which
for many years bas been to countiesa tourists a consant réminder that
thia ia a boundary between nations that mount no frontier guns.

Elk Island Park, 30 miles east of Emnon, ia best kRosin forita hards of bison. This, thobg only 75 square miles in ar<ea, isa park
viiere people are fenoed off from animais.

Nlorth of the great plains An Saskatchewan lies Prince Albert
National Park, with a background coloured by the. romance and advsliture
of th>e fur-trading days. liera, throughout the. summer, people and wildiife
lAve sid. by aide An bewildering numbers. Mucb of~ the. park's 1,500
square miles constats of lakes andi foresteti islan4, aking~ At a greathaven for the, outdoor entbusiast. Prince Albert is the only park in the.systaui that contains both a golf-~course an a pean okr.

Ridng outain National Park in~ Mantoba rises mIore than
1,000 Leet abv.th surrounding plaina. It>s profuasion of lakes and
forestedta aland are in striking contrast ta> Ats prairie environment.


